
Start your summer right with a movie marathon at home! 

We have not one, but two, haunting biopics for you to watch this month: 

Josephine Decker’s thrilling new gothic drama Shirley (now streaming on Hulu) stars Elizabeth 
Moss as prolific but tormented author Shirley Jackson while Josh Trank’s Capone paints a dark 
portrait of the notorious mobster (played by Tom Hardy) living out his later years marked by 
mental and physical decline. 

Be sure to also catch The Painter and the Thief - though the title may sound like a folk tale, this 
fascinating new documentary tells the true story of an artist who tracks down the man who 
stole her paintings from an Oslo gallery, and the bizarre friendship that ensues.  

RECENT RELEASES:
WHITE LINES & DA 5 BLOODS

White Lines, the thrilling new series from
the creator of Money Heist, features
Café Del Mar-type electronic music
of down-tempo lounge and up-tempo
club songs by Grammy-nominated and
multi-platinum producer Tom Holkenborg
(aka Junkie XL).

LISTEN NOW

Terence Blanchard, the masterful composer of 
numerous Spike Lee films, returns to score
his newest Netflix feature Da 5 Bloods.
Blanchard commented,“It was such a pleasure 
creating music to accompany a story that 
addresses our individual humanity and the 
immorality of the Vietnam War.”

LISTEN NOW

https://soundtracks.lnk.to/caponeNL
https://neonrated.com/films/shirley
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LHYlKQSc7rA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hcifoEG_Mkg
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/ShirleyNL
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/caponeNL
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/ThePainterAndTheThiefNL
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/WhiteLinesNL
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/WhiteLinesNL
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/Da5BloodsNL
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/Da5BloodsNL


ATLANTICS - BODY DOUBLE VISUALIZER

Cannes Grand Prix winner Atlantics is a love story by the sea with a ghostly twist.
Revisit Fatima Al Qadiri’s surreal score piece “Body Double” as it

appears in a hypnotizing scene from the film.  

WATCH NOW

After myriad fans requested an official piano version by the composers, a piano solo 
arrangement of the hit track “Toss A Coin To Your Witcher” was recorded by

Sonya Belousova. The new track is out now! 

LISTEN NOW

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CIujDG4bNVs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CIujDG4bNVs&feature=youtu.be
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/TossACoinPianoNL
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/TossACoinPianoNL


For A Hidden Life, a movie based on real life events from World War II, the
Grammy and Emmy award-winning composer, conductor and producer
James Newton Howard created a wonderful and poignant soundtrack.
In this clip he shares his journey of composing the score. 

WATCH NOW

NEW PLAYLISTS FOR YOU

Introducing Soundtrack to Dream -
a new playlist with soothing instrumentals 
from your favorite film, TV and video game 
soundtracks to help you snooze.

LISTEN NOW

Revisit our newly updated
Scores & Soundtracks playlist featuring
music from Da 5 Bloods, Skelattack,
Barkskins, and more!

LISTEN NOW

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACQhggL-n_I&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACQhggL-n_I&feature=youtu.be
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/07CTppK5uAEN8RvEbTHqhm
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/07CTppK5uAEN8RvEbTHqhm
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7ruJ2R1kKB1nJBRJbWpm3o?si=rLRgtpyHRPK8byW1M104Dw
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7ruJ2R1kKB1nJBRJbWpm3o?si=rLRgtpyHRPK8byW1M104Dw
https://lnk.to/sonysoundtracksEC
https://www.instagram.com/sonymusicsoundtracks/
https://www.facebook.com/SonyMusicSoundtracks/
https://twitter.com/SonySoundtracks
https://www.tiktok.com/@sonysoundtracks?u_code=db1j8dleckig4e&preview_pb=0&language=en&_d=d7he5g27a9ege4&timestamp=1588360382&utm_campaign=client_share&app=musically&utm_medium=ios&user_id=6795288988318270470&tt_from=copy&utm_source=copy&source=h5_m
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGkX_HCD_T5XOwxi_KR6YoQ?src=Linkfire&lId=7bc10f89-51be-4274-b068-c1f4a9e1c44d&cId=d3e106b9-4c47-11e6-9fd0-066c3e7a8751
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